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Abstract: In this study the results of a 15-year long monitoring survey on heavy metals in water at Lake Modrac 
were assessed using pollution indices of heavy metals, such as Heavy metal pollution index HPI, Heavy metal evalu-
ation index HEI and the Degree of contamination CD. The results of the survey on heavy metal pollution of sediment 
conducted in 2015 were used as input data for the following pollution indices: Concentration factor , Pollution load 
index PLI, Enrichment factor EF, Index of geo-accumulation Igeo, Ecological risk factor , Potential ecological risk 
index to the water-body, RI. The results showed a good correlation and the lake sediment was characterized as polluted. 
Enrichment factors and indices of geo-accumulation of heavy metals were indicated as very high enriched in the sedi-
ment, and have been identifi ed as an anthropogenic source of pollution. Cumulative presence in the sediment is assessed 
through the pollution index, RI, and has been assessed as moderate ecological risk to the lake water-body. The applica-
tion of pollution indices presents a valuable tool in assessing the long-term pollution status of Lake Modrac. 

Keywords: Heavy metals, pollution index, natural waters, sediment pollution, pollution status, ecological risk to 
water-body.

Introduction
Lake Modrac is the largest artifi cial hydro-accumulation in Bosnia and Herzegovina, which plays a 

vital role in the economic life of Tuzla Canton. The catchment area of the lake is around 1189 km2. There 
is a large number of towns and settlements in the catchment area, as well as industrial capacities and coal 
mines located nearby the lake, which largely contribute to its pollution because of the discharging of waste-
waters and coal slurry directly into the waters. Lake Modrac has several purposes; provision of drinking 
water for the population of Tuzla canton, provision of industrial water to industries, fl ood protection and 
electricity production (The Heinrich Böll Foundation study, 2013). 

Lake Modrac is under the process of excessive sedimentation and the volume was reduced by 13 
x 106 or 13.3 %, and the average depth decreased from approximately 5,7 to 5,2 m over a 50-year period, 
reducing the aphotic zone and making the lake susceptible to eutrophication, with the apparent deterioration 
of water quality. It is estimated that an average fl ux into the catchment was 342.000 m3, and the total volume 
of sediments in the lake can be estimated to be 16,42 x 106 m3. (IHTM 1999-2012). The lake sediment is 
composed of soil, coal dust and organic and inorganic substances.Sediment presents the sink for heavy met-
als in the catchment, and it integrates the long-term pollution in the lake. Unfortunately, there is no regular 
monitoring scheme of Lake Modrac sediment nor sampling on regular basis. In year 2015 investigations of 
sediment quality were realized and are used in this study to assess the overall long-term pollution of Lake 
Modrac (The Project for Master Plan for Remediation, 2015). The quality of lake water has been regularly 
monitored by an authorized laboratory (IHTM study 1999-2012).

The purpose of this study is to assess the change of pollution status of lake water and sediment with 
application of adequate pollution indices computed based on the average annual heavy metals concentra-
tions from four sampling sites, and to evaluate the potential ecological risk to the water-body. Heavy metals 
present a considerable environmental concern due to their toxicity, non-biodegradable properties and ac-
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cumulative effect (Wang, 2010).The monitoring of sediment pollution presents an accurate indicator for the 
monitoring of contaminants in the lake aquatic environment.

Methodology

 STUDY AREA AND SAMPLING

Lake Modrac is the largest artifi cial hydro-accumulation in B&H constructed 50 years ago when 
the dam on Spreča River was built. In addition to Spreča River, Turija River is another large watercourse 
fl owing directly into the lake (Tu), as showed on Fig.1, where the sampling sites are presented.

Figure 1. Map of Lake Modrac with sampling sites 

The monitoring of lake water quality is realized by an authorized laboratory (IHTM) in accordance 
with the monitoring plan adopted by the Ministry for environmental protection of Tuzla canton. Lake water 
samples were collected from four monitoring sites, presented above on Figure 1. All samples were taken 
from three depths in water column (0,2; 2,0; 5,0 m) and physical and chemical analyses were performed in 
accordance with standard methods (APHA, 2005). The annual average concentrations from four monitor-
ing sites were used as input data for computing of heavy metal pollution indices for lake water and sedi-
ment. The determination of heavy metals in water column and sediment was carried out in accordance with 
standard methods with AAS -Perkin Elmer and ICP –OES - Perkin Elmer (EPA, 2001).

POLLUTION INDICES

Pollution indices applied for assessing heavy metal contamination can be classifi ed into three cat-
egories (Caeiro et al., 2005): contamination indices, background enrichment indices and ecological risk 
indices.

LAKE WATER POLLUTION INDICES

Based on the average annual heavy metal concentrations, the following pollution indices for lake 
water were computed: Heavy metal pollution index HPI, Heavy metal evaluation index HEI and the Degree 
of contamination Cd. 

Heavy metal pollution index (HPI) was proposed by Pr.asad and Bose (2001), and it represents the 
total quality of water with respect to heavy metals. HPI is a rating method that considers the composite in-
fl uence of individual heavy metal on the overall metal quality (Reza, 2010). Average annual concentrations 
of eight heavy metals were used for HPI determination for each year. HPI-index was developed by assign-
ing a rating or weighthage Wi for each chosen parameter. The rating system is an arbitrarily value between 0 
to 1 and its selection depends upon the importance of individual quality considerations, or it can be defi ned 
as inversely proportional to the standard permissible value (Mohan 1996); (Edet et al., 2002).The values of 
HPI for studied metals for each year are determined in accordance with the expression given below:
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HPI=  (1)

where Qi is the sub-index of the i-th parameter; Wi is the unit weightage of the i-th parameter and n is the 
number of parameters considered.The sub-index Qi is calculated by:

Qi =  100 (2)

where Mi , Ii and Si are: monitored value of heavy metal, ideal and standard values of the i-th parameter, 
respectively. Critical limit for HPI, proposed by Prasad and Bose (2001) is 100.

Heavy metal evaluation index - HEI represents an overall water quality with respect to heavy met-
als, and is computed as (Edet 2002):

HEI =  (3)

where Hc is the monitored value of the i-th parameter and Hmac, the maximum admissible concentrations of 
the i-th parameter. Critical values for HEI index are adopted as follows: HEI < 10 for low pollution; HEI = 
10  20 for medium pollution and HEI > 20 for high pollution.

Degree of contamination - Cd summarises the combined effects of several quality parametres, it is 
computed as follows (Al-Ami et al., 1987):

Cd =  (4) where Cfi  =  - 1 (5) 

where, Cfi ; CAi and CNi represent contamination factor, analytical value and upper permissible concentration 
of the component, respectively. Critical values for the Degree of contamination, which are used to estimate 
the extent of metal pollution in lake water, are as follows: Cd < 1 for low pollution; Cd = 1  3 for medium 
pollution and Cd > 3 for high pollution.

SEDIMENT POLLUTION INDICES

The pollution of Lake Modrac sediment with seven heavy metals is assessed based on computed 
values of the following pollution indices: Contamination factor , Ecological risk factor , Enrichment 
factor EF, Index of geo-accumulation Igeo,, Pollution load index PLI, Potential ecological risk for water body 
RI. Contamination factor, , is computed from the equation below (Hakanson 1980): 

  =  (6) 

where,  is the mean content of the metal i from at least 5 sample sites and  is the pre-industrial refer-
ence level for metal i. The heavy metal pollution is expressed with critical values of contamination factors 
as follows:   1 for low contamination;   3 for moderate contamination ; 3 ≤   6 as consider-
able contamination and  ≥ 6 for very high contamination. Concentration factor, , presents the modifi ca-
tion of pollution index Contamination factor, . This pollution index is computed as follows 

 = Ci /Cri (7)

where Ci presents the content of metal in consideration, (instead of mean content from at least 5 sample 
sites as defi ned by Contamination factor) and Cri is the reference value – baseline level or national criteria 
for metal in consideration Ci (US EPA, 1997). The critical values for pollution assessment expressed with 
this index are the same as given above with Contamination factor. The Pollution load index - PLI is defi ned 
by Tomlinson (1980) as follows: 
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 PLI = ( cF1 x cF2 x cF3 x cF4 x cF5 x cF5 xcF7)
1/n  (8)

where CF is the Concentration factor for each examined metal and n represents the number of heavy metals. 
If the critical value of PLI is higher than 1 (PLI  1), it is estimated that the sediment is polluted by heavy 
metals (Dumcius et al., 2011). The Enrichment factor , EF, of metals, presents the pollution index and very 
useful indicator refl ecting the status and degree of environmental contamination with heavy metals. EF is 
calculated using the method proposed by Buat-Menard (1979) and Sinex-Helz (1981) as follows: 

EF = (Ci /Fe)sample / (Cbck/Fe)backgroud  (9)

It is expressed by the natural background value of heavy metal to Fe ratio. Iron was chosen as the 
element of normalization because natural sources (1,5%) vastly dominate its input (Tippie, 1984). Critical 
values for pollution, expressed with EF values, are if enrichment factor is in the range 2 EF 40.The Index 
of geo-accumulation, Igeo, serves to assess the contamination by comparing current and pre-industrial heavy 
metals concentrations. Background concentrations of heavy metals in the earth’s crust were used as refer-
ence values implicating the pre-industrial environmet. An index of geo-accumulation (Igeo) was originally 
defi ned by Müller in 1969. In order to determine and defi ne metal contamination in sediments by compar-
ing current concentrations with pre-industrial levels, the index of geo-accumulation can be calculated as 
follows :

Igeo = log2  
 (10)

where; Ci - measured concentration of the examined metal i in the sediment; Cri - geochemical background 
concentration or reference value of the metal i. The factor 1,5 is used because of possible variations in 
background values for a given metal in the environment as well as very small anthropogenic infl uences. The 
Ecological risk factor , , quantitatively expresses the potential ecological risk of a given metal, suggested 
by Hakanson,(1980) and it is computed for each metal in the sediment from the equation:

  (11) 

where  is toxic response ,  -concentration factor.
The methodology is based on the assumption that the sensitivity of the aquatic system depends on 

its productivity. Critical values for ecological risk factors that are suggested by Hakanson (1980), are in 
the range from 40 for low potential ecological risk to 320 for very high risk. The Potential ecological risk 
index for the water body, RI, is introduced to assess the ecological risk degree of heavy metals in soil or 
sediments, which was originally proposed by Hakanson (1980) and widely used. The value of RI can be 
calculated using the following equations:

 RI =  Eri (12) =   (13)  =   (14)
where, RI stands for the sum of potential risk of individual heavy metal;  - represents the potential risk 
of individual heavy metal;  - is the toxic response factor for given heavy metal;  - is the contamination 
coeffi cient; - represents the present concentration of heavy metals in sediments; - is the pre-industrial 
record of heavy metal concentration in sediment. Based on the Hakanson approach, four critical values of 
RI are defi ned.
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Results and discussion

HEAVY METALS IN LAKE MODRAC WATER

The annual average heavy metal concentrations in Lake Modrac water on four locations for three 
years in the period between 2000 to 2015 are given in Table 1.

Table 1. Annual average concentra  ons of heavy metals in Lake Modrac water (mg/l)  for period year 2000-2015 (IHTM 
study1999-2015)

Metals
Year 2000-2015

2000 2000 2015

Cu  0.004  0.007  0.009

Zn  0.015  0.022  0.055

Al  0.110  0.350+  0.370+

Pb  0.0035  0.030+  0.122+

Cr  0.005  0.019  0.065+

 Fe  0.170  0.700+  0.800+

 Mn  0.045  0.055+  0.060+

 Ni  0.009  0.024+  0.029+

Concentrations of heavy metals which are above maximum permissible concentrations (MPC) ac-
cording to EPA standards (EPA, 1987), are marked with „+“ in Table 1. There is an evident increase of 
heavy metal concentrations over the 15 year period in the lake water, especially of Al, Pb, Cr, Fe, Mn and 
Ni, which exceed the maximum permissible concentrations defi ned by EPA. This increase is characterized 
by the following order: FeAlPbCrMnZnNiCu. 

The following pollution indices for lake water are computed: Heavy metal pollution index HPI, 
Heavy metal evaluation index HEI and the Degree of contamination Cd. The concentration limits, i.e., the 
standard permissible value (Si) and the highest desirable value (Ii) for each metal were taken from WHO 
standards and are given in Table 2 (WHO standards 2004).

Table 2. Standard values of MAC, I, Si and W (mg/l) , for determina  on of HPI values 

MAC mg/l  I  mg/l  S mg/l  W  mg/l

Cu 1.0 2.0 1.0  1

Fe 0.2 0.2 0.3  3.33

Pb 0.015 0.01 0.1  10

Zn 5.0 3.0 5.0  0.2

Ni 0.02 0.02 0.02  50

Cr 0.05 0.05 0.05  20

Mn 0.05 0.5 0.1  10

Al 0.2 0.2 0.25  4

The values of HPI for studied metals for each year are determined based on the equations (1) and 
(2). The critical limit for HPI, proposed by Prasad and Bose (2001) is 100. The values for HPI were com-
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puted using equation (3). The degrees of contamination for lake water,CD, are computed based on the equa-
tions (4) and (5). Computed values for metal pollution indices HPI, HEI and CD for the water column of 
Lake Modrac for the period year 2000 to 2015 are given in Table 3, as well as assessment of the pollution 
status based on critical values for each pollution index.

Table 3. Heavy metals, pollu  on indices for Lake Modrac water for the period year 2000 to 2015 

 Year

Pollution indices  2000  2010  2015

 HPI  48.83 
 Not polluted

 84.7
Medium-high pollution

 147.27 
 High pollution 

 Cd
 -4.759

 Low pollution
 1.427

 Medium pollution 
 8.935

 High pollution

 HEI  3.09
 Low  pollution

 10.941
 Medium pollution

 19.5
 High pollution

The assessment of pollution with heavy metals of Lake Modrac water, based on computed values of 
pollution indices, shows an increasing pollution trend in the 15 year period. Since all three indices refl ect 
the cumulative effect of eight metals to the pollution status, good correlation of pollution status assessment 
with application of heavy metal pollution indices was achieved indicating the low pollution status until year 
2000, to medium pollution status in the period year 2000 to year 2010 and high pollution in year 2015.

HEAVY METALS IN LAKE MODRAC SEDIMENT 
Heavy metals are introduced into the sediment of Lake Modrac via several pathways, including dis-

charging of polluted industrial waters, coal mines slurries, wastewater streams from agricultural activities, 
municipal wastewaters, as well as by atmospheric deposition (The Heinrich Boll Foundation study, 2013). 
The only extensive study of sediment pollution was realised within the latest study in year 2015. Average 
annual heavy metal concentrations in the sediment from four sites given on Figure 1, are shown in Table 4.

Table 4. Average annual concentra  ons of heavy metals in the sediment of Lake Modrac ( year 2015)

Metal Average concentration (mg/kg) EPA,Sediment quality guidelines (1997)

Cd 1.32 Moderately polluted

Pb 27.29 Not polluted

Cr 185.04 Heavily polluted

Cu 37.0 Moderately polluted

Ni 260.63 Heavily polluted

Zn 117.69 Moderately polluted

Mn 809.57 Heavily polluted

Average annual concentrations of Ni, Mn and Cr indicate heavy pollution levels, while average 
concentrations of Cd, Cu and Zn indicate moderate pollution levels. Values of annual average concentra-
tions of heavy metals given in Table 4 are used as input data in computing the following pollution indices 
for lake sediment: Concentration factor ; Ecological risk factor ; Enrichment factor EF; Index of geo-
accumulation Igeo; Pollution load index PLI and Potential ecological risk for water body, RI. Pollution index 
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Concentration factor, , is computed from equation (7). The results of assessment of pollution with heavy 
metals of Lake Modrac based on the Concentration factor pollution indices are given in Table 5.

Table 5. Concentra  on factors, , for heavy metals in Lake Modrac sediment 

Metal Concentration factor, CF Critical values for pollution

Cd 4.4 Considerable contamination

Pb 1.365 Moderate contamination

Cr 4.96 Considerable contamination

Cu 1.036 Moderate contamination

Ni 3.48 Considerable contamination

Zn 1.239 Moderate contamination

Mn 1.011 Moderate contamination

Based on CF values, lake sediment can be considered as polluted with metals in the following order: 
Cd>Ni>Cr>Pb>Zn>Mn>Cu. Pollution load index, PLI, is computed using equation (8), where values of 
concentration factors, CF, from Table 5 were used. The calculated value of Pollution load index for Lake 
Modrac sediment, is PLI= 1.67, what is higher than 1, which is the critical value for heavy metal sediment 
pollution. It can be concluded that the lake sediment is polluted with heavy metals. The pollution index En-
richment factor, EF, is calculated using equation (9). Critical pollution values for EF are as follows: EF< 2 
depletion to mineral, 2≤EF<5 moderate enrichment, 5≤EF<20 signifi cant enrichment, 20≤EF<40 very high 
enrichment and EF>40 for extremely high enrichment. Calculated values for enrichment factors for heavy 
metals in Lake Modrac sediment are given in Table 6.

Table 6. Enrichment factors (EF) for heavy metals in Lake Modrac sediment 

 Metal  Enrichment factors  EF  Assessment of Pollution

 Cd  26.35

 Very high enrichment

 Pb  25.73

 Cr  25.89

 Cu  25.00

 Ni  26.10

 Zn  25.62 

 Mn  23.08

The pollution index EF is widely used approach to characterize the degree of anthropogenic pollu-
tion to establish enrichment ratios (Wang,2010). If the EF value for a certain heavy metal is greater than 1, 
it indicates that the metal is more abundant in the sample relative to that found in Earth’s crust, which is a 
clear indication of metal accumulation.

The results of this study show that enrichment factors for all studied heavy metals characterize a 
very high accumulation in the lake sediment, as given in Table 6, what corresponds to the pollution status 
very high enrichment according to the critical values for enrichment factors, EF, what indicates the high 
degree of anthropogenic pollution. Industrial and agricultural activities, coal mining, as well as municipal 
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sewage are predominantly responsible for signifi cant heavy metal inputs into the Lake Modrac. In accord-
ance with the EF values accumulation of metals in the lake sediment is characterized with the following 
order: CdNiCrPbZnCuMn.

Following the method of Hernandez (2003), by re-arranging the formula for Enrichment factor, EF, 
accumulated heavy metals from anthropogenic origin can be estimated as follows : 

Mlithogenic = Msample x (  )sediment  (15) 
Mantropogenic = Mtotal - Mlithogenic  (16)

where Mlithogenic and Manthropogenic represent enrichment due to lithogenic and anthropogenic source respec-
tively. Concentration of heavy metals in the sediment of Lake Modrac with respect to estimated origin are 
given in Table 7.

Table 7. Origin of accumulated heavy metals in Lake Modrac sediment

 Metal  Mlithogenic mg/kg  Mantropogenic mg/kg  Mtotal mg/kg

 Cd  0.0049  1.27  1.32

 Pb  1.053  26.23  27.29

 Cr  7.02  178.02  185.04

 Cu  1.431  35.57  37.0

 Ni  10.125  250.5  260.63 

 Zn  4.59  113.1  117.69 

 Mn  31.185  778.4  809.57 
 

It can be concluded that all accumulated heavy metals originate from the antropogenic source of 
pollution. The Index of geo-accumulation, Igeo, is calculated from equation (10). The geo-accumulation 
scale consists of seven grades (0-6) defi ning pollution levels ranging from unpolluted to highly polluted, as 
given in Table 8 (Muller 1969).

Table 8. Geo-accumula  on index scale (Mar  n 1979)

Igeo Grades  Igeo Class  Sediment Quality

 0  Igeo≤0  Uncontaminated

 1  0 Igeo≤1  Uncontaminated to moderately contaminated

 2 1Igeo≤2  Moderately contaminated

 3 2Igeo≤3  Moderately to heavily contaminated

 4 3Igeo≤4 Heavily contaminated

 5 4Igeo≤5  Heavily to extremely contaminated

 6 5Igeo  Extremely contaminated

The degree of pollution of the lake sediment is assessed on the basis of values of geo-accumulation 
indices,Igeo..As background concentrations for metals, world shale concentrations, were used (Turekian, 
1961).Indices of geo-accumulation are given in Table 9. 
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Table 9. Pollu  on indices of geo-accumula  on(Igeo) for heavy metals in Lake Modrac sediment 

 Metal  Igeo  Critical values for pollution

 Cd  1.815 Moderately polluted

 Pb  0.850 Moderately polluted

 Cr  0.900 Moderately polluted

 Cu  -0.350 Unpolluted

 Ni  1.350 Moderately polluted

 Zn  0.550 Moderately polluted

 Mn  0.490 Modrately polluted

Based on the mean values of Igeo, given in Table 9, it can be concluded that the sediment is moder-
ately polluted with metals in the following order: Cd  Ni  Cr Pb Zn  Mn , except for Cu. Ecological 
risk factor ,  , or Hakanson index, is computed from equation (11) and it is a diagnostic tool used to assess 
the potential ecological risk for water pollution control purposes. The methodology is based on the assump-
tion that the sensitivity of the aquatic system depends on its productivity. Critical values for Ecological risk 
factors suggested by Hakanson (1980) are as follows :  low potential ecological risk; 40≤  
moderate potential ecological risk; 80   considerable potential ecological risk;  high 
potential ecological risk;  very high ecological risk. Values for Concentration factors  , given in 
Table 5, and toxic responses, , given in Table 2, are used to determine the Ecological risk factors, , for 
heavy metals in the sediment, which are presented in Table 10.

Table 10. Ecological risk factors, , for metals in Lake Modrac sediment

 Metal Critical values for pollution

 Cd 132 Considerable ecological risk

 Pb 4.14

Low potential ecological risk

 Cr 6.38

 Cu 3.70

 Ni 17.50

 Zn 1.24

 Mn 1.01

The values of Ecological risk factors for most heavy metals in the sediment are less than critical 
value,which is 40, what suggests that accumulated heavy metals present a low potential risk to the water 
body except for cadmium ,which presents considerable ecological risk. The order of potential ecological 
risk of heavy metals in the lake sediment is as follows: CdNiCrPbCuZnMn. The Potential ecologi-
cal risk index for the water body, RI, is calculated using the equations (12), (13) and (14) and four catego-
ries of RI are defi ned, as presented in Table 11.
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Table 11. Cri  cal values for Poten  al ecological risk,RI, for heavy metals

 RI- value  Grade of potential risk

 RI  100  Low risk

 110≤ RI≤ 250  Moderate risk

 220≤ RI ≤400  Considerable risk

 RI≥440  Very high risk 

The Potential risk for the water-body, RI, presents the sum of all values of Ecological risk factors for 
all examined heavy metal(Dumcius et al.2011). The calculated value of Potential ecological risk index for 
Lake Modrac water-body is RI 160, what indicates the moderate ecological risk from all examined heavy 
metals accumulated in the lake sediment.

Conclusions 
In this study, results of long-term (15 years) monitoring of heavy metals in Lake Modrac water 

were assessed with application of cumulative heavy metal pollution indices which are computed based on 
annual average concentrations of heavy metals in lake water and sediment on four monitoring sites. Lake 
water pollution indices indicated the low pollution status for the period until 2000, medium pollution for the 
period year 2000 to year 2010 and status of the high pollution for the period from year 2000 to year 2015. 
This increase is characterized with the following order: FeAlPbCrMnZnNi. The sediment can be 
characterized as polluted in accordance with the Concentration factor, CF, pollution index and the Pollution 
load index, PLI. Enrichment factors for studied heavy metals indicated a very high enrichment in the sedi-
ment, as well as an anthropogenic source of pollution. The Index of geo-accumulation,Igeo, showed a good 
correlation with the enrichment indices. The contamination status of sediment can be defi ned as moderately 
polluted for most metals. The Ecological risk factors,  , for heavy metals in sediment suggest that each ac-
cumulated heavy metal presents a low potential ecological risk for the water-body. The Potential ecological 
risk index, RI, to the water-body was graded as moderate ecological risk from all examined heavy metals 
in the sediment. Application of heavy metal pollution indices presents a useful methodology and gives use-
ful insights for seeking appropriate management strategies for decreasing heavy metal pollution, as well as 
to implement necessary measures in order to regulate the anthropogenic factors which play the key role in 
heavy metal pollution of Lake Modrac. 
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